
DIED.
On the 8th instant. Daniel,

Junior, aged seven months
\ esterUay morning, al ter a tedious illness, which he bore 

wall patient resignation to the Divine will, Mr. Thomas 
Min nil, eldest son of the lute Mr. George .Smith, aged 28 
years.—Funeral on Thursday next, at 3 o’clock, from the 
rcsu.ence <<l his mother, in Main Street, Lower Cove, 
when Iriends and acquaintances are requested to attend.

At Norton, on Tuesday the 20th instant, in the 25th year 
of her age, Jane Crozier, the beloved wife of the Rev. An
drew Donald. During her last illness the leading features 
ol the Christian character slood out conspicuous. She ex
pressed a deep sense of the errors and imperfections of her 
past life—deeply lamented that she had done so little 
the glory of God and the honour of the Redeemer ; yet 
regarded it as her present duly and rejoiced in it as her 
present privilege, to maintain a firm and confident reliance 
on the mercy of God through the all-sufficient merits of the 
Saviour, who came not to call the righteous, hut sinners to 
repentance. Site bore her pain and sickness with great 
patience and fortitude, and exhibited, in her conflict with 
the Christian’s last enemy, a calm and peaceful composure 
of iniml—a trampirl serenity, regarded by those who stood 

ond her dying bed as a sensible token that she was en- 
hnven of everlasting rest. Her death has l>«- 
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At Digdcgiiash, on the 19th hist., aged 86 years, Veter 
McCallum, Esquire—leaving a large family to'laimnl their 
loss. He was one of the earliest settlers of this Province, 
and was much resjiected.

At Bathurst, on Saturday the 10th insl., Mr. Richard 
Blackstork, Merchant, formerly of Chatham, in the Vûili 
year of his age.

At Queensbury. York County, on the 17ih May, after a 
long and tedious illness, xv Inch lie Imre with resignation to 
the Divine Will, Mr. Stephen Atherton, aged 71 years, 
leaving a wife and eight children to lament the loss’of an 
affectionate husband and kind father. Mr. Atherton has 
been an old and respectable inliabitunt of this I'rovince, 
being, it is supposed, the eldest man of English descent in 
the Province, xvlio was born on the River Saint John.

At Annapolis, on the IIill inst. Captain 
aged 30 years—greatly esteemed by all xv

David Ritchie 
ho knexv him.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Twsdm,y—Sli p James White. Voglcr, Greenock, 50— 
Haws, anchors, chains, Ac.

Barque Royalist, Vricc, Ichaboe, via Barbados, 52—to or
der, ballast.

Forager, Slcighlholm, Hull. 00—to order, ballast.
Odessa, Vaughan, Liverpool, 19—Tims. Wallace, mer 

i-handisc.
H'eitnesday—Barque Conicl, Lampion,

John Robertson, co.ds, &.r.
Minstrel, Jenkins, London, 18—John Robertson, ballast.
Brig Osprev, Cowell, Newcastle, 18—R. Rankin &. Co. 

ballast.
Marroom, Powers, Waterford, -to-^-Allison vt Spurr, 

passengers.
Dauntless, Broderick, Newcastle, 19—R. Rankin tfc Co.

Princess V

Sunderland, 56—

Victoria, Gray, Algiers, 02—R. Rankin A. Co. 
Paragon, Sellers, Paimhocuf, 40—John Mackay, tmllast. 
Isadore. Walsh. Cork, 50—S. Wiggins A Son. passengers 
Eliza Ann, Clarke, Cork,lb—John Robertson, passengers 
St. Lawrence, Robertson, Cork, 50—R. Rankin A Co 

passengers.
W ear^ Packet, Taylor, Sunderland, 16—John Mackay 

Britannia. Dill, Ncw-York. 10—Jas
Bowes, Patterson, Sunderland. 19—John Mackay, ballast. 
Brigt. Ami, Mr Fee, London. 10—John Macknv, ballast. 
Srhr. Dart, Bisseit. Bath, (.Me.) 3—Master, ballast. 
Thursday—Ship Ariminta, Rogers. Ncw-Orleans, 19—Jas.

Robertson and R. 1). Wilmot, wheat.
Jane Hnimnond, Gillies, Liverpool, via Savannah, 8— 

Wni. Hammond, salt.

Kirk, ballast

Ha 
< letBarque Ocean, Puxvcr, Cork, 11—R. Rankin A Co. pas

sengers.
Londonderry, Hatfrick, Londonderry, 18—T. Wallace, 

passengers.
Brig Magog, Shank. Ayr, 31—Jas. Kirk, coals, Ac.
Mary Bring, Todd, Glasgow, 31—Allison A Spurr, 

ehandise.
Champion, Vaughan, London, 

ballast.
Schooner F.le

•to—S. Wiggins A Son.

•onor Jane, Roberts, Boston, G—II. D. AVil- 
mot, corn, Ac.

Three-masted Schooner Maid of the Mist, Dahnon, Bcr- 
nila, 7—James Whitnev, ballast. 

riiZn/z—Shill Douglas, Brexvster, Liverpool, via Ncw- 
York, 7—James Kirk, slates ond coals.

Frink, Londonderry, 29—Thus. Wallace, pas-

I’rig John Wesley, Davis, Cork, 30—It. Rankin A Co. 
passengers.

Ottawa, Lennox, Philadelphia, 7—R. Rankin <$* Co. flour 
and xv hem.

Harmony. Carol, Waterford, 3G—Allison A Spurr, Imllast.
Schooner Jane, Crowell, Halifax, G—Allison 4* Spurr, rum. 

logwood, Ac.
Eliza A

Vcnelia

mi, Crowell, Halifax, 7—James R. Crane, sugar, 
glass, and fish.

Dee, Smith, Halifax. G—T. !.. Nicholson A Co. oats, ^«c. 
Saturday—Ship Princess Royal, Morris, Nexv-Orloaiis— 

R Rankin Co. wheal mid flour.
Schr. Enterprise, Gorain, llalloxvell, 1—Master, chUt. 
Manila y—Ship Samuel, Gmndull. Liverpool—S. Wiggins 

and Son, general cargo.
Brig Mary. IJodie. lehnboe, 17—Merritt,guano.
Richard N.. Parker, McLauchlan, Newport, 11—order

Schr. Nelson, Anthony, 
cd cargo.

Mary Elizabeth, Mrlven. Boston—Master, assorted cargo. 
Charles, Claridgc. Eastport—Master, ballast.
Tuesday—Brig Julia, Broadlcy, Sunderland—order, coals.
Coxen, --------- , Londonderry—181 passengers
Rcdtving,--------- , Dublin—passengers.

ITJ- Eight or ten other square rigged vessels Ivave arriv
ed in poit or at the Island, yesterday and to-day, several 
of them having passengers on board ; but not being report
ed, we could not learn their names.

Boston, 3—Geo. Tl»mas, assort-

CLEARED.
May 1 Oil»—Barque Andromeda,.Paton, Ayr, timber 

deals—James Kirk ; Osprey, Skeen, Cork, deals—James 
Barber ; Brig John «y Richard. Clark, Dundalk, deals. Jj-o. 
—S. Wiggins Son ; Mayfloxvcr, Cochran. New-York, 
chalk—Junes Kirk ; Schr." Eliza Jane, Scott, Boston, 
scantling—J. W. Craig;.

2Uih—Ship Robert lirurc, Young, London, timber and 
deals—S. Wiggins tip Son ; Eglinton.Muir, Greenock, tim
ber and deals—R. Rankin Jj* Co. ; Barque Robert. John
son, Hull, timber and deals—S. \\ iggins t\* Son ; Brig Ar- 
gvle. Clements, Belfast, timber and deals—John Mackay ; 
Minerva. Hammond, St. Kitts,scantling—Jas. Kirk ; Schr. 
Scotia, IIcnnebcrry, Halifax, assorted cargo—George 
Sailer ; Charles, Claridgc, Eastport, fish—Master

21st—Ship Thetis, Hall, l»ondoii, timber and deals— 
John Hammond ; Barque William llerdman, Marshall, 
Hull, limber and rivals—S. Wiggins Sou ; British 
Queen, Lord, Gloucester, timber and deals—R. Rankin «$• 
Co. ; Carnivore, Cudlip, Glasgoxv, timber and deals—Jas. 
Alexander ; Brig Victor, Murray, Glasgoxv, timber and

Is—Jas. Alexander.
2d—Brig Catharine Fraser, 

deals—S. Wiggins ami Son ; :
Groves, Eastport, alexvives—T. L. Nicholson and Co.

23d—Sliip Euclid, Davidson, t'oik, timber and deals— 
John Robertson; Barque John, Leighton, Cork, timber and 
deals—John Mackay ; Charlotte. Kurnev. Hull, timber and 
deals—Janies Kirk ; Brigantine Olive, Jeffrey, Eastport, 
salt—John Ward and Suns.

2litlx—Sliip Elizabeth, Brow.i, Hull, timber and deals— 
John Robcrison ; Margaret, Leadbentcr, London, tim'icr 
and dettlü—James Kirk ; Barque Pallas, Hall, Waterford, 
timber and deals—S. Wiggins and Son ; Mary Ann, Ymug, 
Glasgoxv, timber and deals—Allison and Spurr ; Brig 
Pa nope, Pearce. Limerick, limiter and deals—Vernon 
Hanson ; Brigt. Mary Jane, Bntr, Barbadoes, boards-— 
Adams and ketchum.

27ili—Ship Edinburgh, Laxy-on, Liverpool, timber and 
deals—James Kirk

Brig Redwing, from Dublin, for this port, pul into Hali
fax on Tucsilay last.

Barque Sea Nymph, Vaughan, from Londonderry, arri
ved at Philadel|»hia on the I lilt imd.

Brig Si. Mary. Baker, of this port, from the \\
rived at Quebec Illlh May.
At Halifax, 22<l ins:, firig Argent, from Liverpool.

^ Spoken iu lal. 18, long. 17, 2D, ship Charlotte, Moran,

Brig Margaret Parker, of St. John, N. B., xvlili passen
gers, lioiiiiil West, xvitlt loss ol" mainmast head close (o the 
rigging and all the spars and sails attached,
April 22, lal. 17 50, lon^ 
reported .-—Boston paper.

Schr. Dove, of and from I.iv 
mi the morning ol 

Ctipt. Grillin was washed 
vessel luring left in t harge ol t 
Independence, and immediately 
posed the boys cscajied.

X F.FS1 I S SAIEKII i on St. Jomr.—April 7, Mary Jane 
from Cadiz jjtilb, 11 it mum y, f.om Waterford ; 1 Kill,.Erne 
raid, from Coik ; I9tll, Governor Douglas, from Castle 
tow» ; Victoria, from U it I way ; 20th, Sophia, Deal; Ve 
lucity, Waterford ; 21st, Creole, Londonderry ; 22<l, Nancy 
Whitehaven ; John A Isabella, Shields ; 23d, Dominica. 
Martha, and Henry Patterson, from Cork ; Cygnet, Done
gal; 25th, Ariel, and Minerva, from Clyde ; ‘ioth, Mozam
bique, Hull ; Sylva mis, Kxmouth ; Britannia, Coulthart ; 
Emerald, Leighton ^ and Marànham, Flemming, from Liv
erpool ; 27th, Camilla, from Dundalk ; '48tli, VVarrior, Drog- 
hedu : 30th, Sarah, Fletcher, from Liverpool ; 1st May, 
Conservative, from Dundalk ; 2d, John, from Dublin 

At Deal. April 30lh, barque Duke of Wellington, 
ell, and Wooiliiwtsc, Ucnticti, from l.ondon, for St.
1st May, Kate, Cadcll, and Jessie, Challis, do. do.3 
Albion,'Moran, do. do

led from Liverpool, 28ih April, kh'p Harmony, Ja
mieson, Quebec.

Lot ding at Liverpool, 3d May, shipitUaledonl 
art ; Ami Hall, Hubert, and Thanis, Bruwn, tor 
Alexander Edmond,Strang, for Quebec.

The Alice, Heath, from Ichaboe, at Pernambuco 
sailed for St. Johu previous to Iltli March.

Greenock, t niher 
Schooner Pandora,tiro

est Indies

, was s|M)kcn. 
or bon.id not

the 1 nh • 111 o.nVinst. in a NE. gale, 
end «roxvueil. Th>* 

xo hoys, struck on Fort 
went to pieces ; it is sup-

Bosion
overboard

Johm ; 
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'
ua,
St. John ;

At Bucktouche. County of Kent, on Monda v the 12th ii - 
slam, by John Bowser, Esquire. Commissioner forSolem- 

•mg Marriage, Mr. William Coates, to Miss Elizabeth 
•rallions, both of that placeA I

3 OBSERVER. ! NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL.
T' X, . . ‘ir : Ai a meeting of the Teachers of li e

- ’ Mai A7 ------ Episcopal Sunday School in this Cily, on
lay English Mail reached this Cily the 6th instant, the following Résolution') I
last, five days after its arrival in I la- were unanimously passed, 40 Teachers *
ntell.gence hy the Mail was received 
te day previous. The papers, howev- 
ry little news of importance. A va- 
cts will be found in the preceding

Water in Cities.—The New-York Commer
cial Advertiser comments as follows upon the tar
diness of the Bostonians in taking the necessary 
measures to supply their city with a plentiful supply 
of water. The remarks apply with equal force 
to other cities than Boston :—*
. “ No supply of water, in a built up city, from 
wells and rain water, can compare with that of a 
sufficient aqueduct.

“ What New Yorker would give up the Croton, 
even if he were taxed for his proportion of the 
whole interest of its cost ? There can be no mo
ney value set,cither in view of safety against fire or 
of domestic convenience—upon such a supply. 
We are glad to see that our ‘ village neighbors’ 
are so near this improvement which they have so 
long deferred.

“ While the Bostonians are ‘ guessing’ and ‘ cal
culating* the cost of water, the antagonist element 
is burning up their property, and their population 
have scarcely enough water to wash their faces 
withal.

“ It would seem as if they had money enough to 
make roads and build all sorts of factories, but they 
cannot make up their minds to procure water.”

being present :
l.*t. That it is the opinion of this meeting, after 

carefully considering the subject, that a building i* 
required to lie erected for the purposes of a Church 
of England Sunday School, and fm

i
r the other ini-rtment of commerce and manufactures 

Ite Kingdom is represented ns being
I ml prosperous condition.
on market there was a slight advance 
hunting in some descriptions to 
n pound.
molli College endowment bill 
trough Parliament with large majoti- 
n Russell and the leading Whigs hav- 
ir aid to Sir Robert Peel in carrying 
neasure. Its third reading was no
li IBlh May.
II held a drawing room at St. James’s 
e 2d inst., at which there were, of 
liant attendance. There was a State 
ogham Palace April 2.1, and there was 
at St. James’s Palace on the I'.hh inst.

portant objects for which it is 
connexion xxitli 1I10 services 0 

2d. That it is the opinion of this meeting that an 
appropriate building for these objects can be erect 
ed, mid adequate means supplied to defray the ex 
pense thereof, provided those who feol the impôtt 
mire of the measure engage heartily in the promo 
lion of it.

proposed to use 
filial Church.

3d. That it is the opinion of this meeting, that 
with hitch convictions as to the necessity and prac
ticability of the undertaking, it i* our plain duty, in 
dependence on the blessing of Cud, to move onward

4tb. That the several Teachers of this Sunday 
School ho a Committee to collect subscriptions to 
carry mto effect this laudable undertaking.

lu accordance with the above Resolu
tions, a Subscription Book has been placed 
in the hands of every Teacher who was 
willing to engage in the work of making 
collections for this highly desirable object.
It is confidently hoped that the members 
of the Episcopal Church in this City will 
conti i bute to it as fur as ilieir means will 
permit. J he School for the benefit of 
which the proposed building is required,* 
lias now been in successful operation for 
nearly 20 years. During the whole of 
that period a number of ladies and gentle
men have given their gratuitous services 
in imparting instruction to the young, and * 
some thousands of children have received n 
there the elements of a Christian educa
tion, who, but for this useful Institution, 
would probably have grown up in 
ignorance upon the subject, 
present in connexion with it 50 Teachers 
and upwards of G00 Children. The build
ings hitherto occupied for its objects, are 
too contracted for its operations, and be
ing adapted to a school conducted upon a 
different system, cannot furnish the ac
commodation it requires. Surely tho 
liberality so often displayed in this cily, 
and extended so freely to those within 
and to those beyond its limits, will not he 
wanting when it is proposed to erect a 
suitable building for training tip six hun
dred children in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord.
appealed to consider, that in selecting the 
proper objects of their benevolence, they 
can choose none where the aim 
pure, tho means mot e gratuitous and dis
interested, and the effects, whether viewed 
in reference to time or eternity, moro 
permanent or blessed. -Chronicle

St. GEonnk's Cuenca. Cari.kto.v.—A now 
Organ. for thin Church, arrived here Inst week, in 

n „T. , „ '*,e F,|ip Mayflower, from London, end line since
I OUT1CS.—With reference to the been erected livre (umlor thn superintemhuico Ilf 

dt we copied a fortnight ago from Mr. Craigkn.) in tl..: place of tho former smaller 
swicker, and which was alleged to 1”le« which we understand i* removed to St. PmiI'* 
f correct, we have been at some pains ^rlmrch. Portland. To the indefatigable exertion* 
iw fur it can be relied upon. As the *’•llleir «‘dented Pastor, tlm Episcopalian* of Carle 
proceedings at the Council Board ,"n "re'"debtedTor tbi* raally heautifol and tuof.l 

1 mo. have been under mivN, ,.e ore "‘e‘r < ‘"'r; h. ond ........» .mc.n,in« .!'•

.5x1*— "r Te euc" -“"flhereftis.il of lire Lieutenant (lover- has been materially enlarged—a Clock 
irmation, can be put forth with any way out from England to 
mticity ; and we must say, that we 
ry considerable suspicion. But. ad- 
is substantially correct, the follow- 
: once image 
on which t*ie

Launch.—Another splendid addition to the com
mercial marine of this port has this week been ad
ded to the list, in the superior-built ship “ Spartan” 
launched from the ship-yard of Mr. John Haws on 
Thursday. This superior vessel, with tipper works 
of hacmntack and pitch pine, iron-kneed through
out, and registering about 800 tons, reflects the 
highest credit upon the skill of her enterprising 
builder and owner, and,as a fine substantial vessel 

^will do honor to her native hills in any quarter of 
globe. Competent judges pronounce her to he 

one of the best and most substantial vessels ever 
built in this Province. As she has been the ob
ject of much care and judgment in her construc
tion and of unsparing outlay of capital, we hope she 
will prove a corresponding source of profit-to her 
spirited owner.

Satire day, was launched from the yard of Mr. 
Francis Marvin, Lower Cove, a beautifully-model
led vestel, intended fora Pilot Schooner, and own
ed by Messrs. John Murray, and Juntos P. Thomas, 
Brandi Pilots. From the symmetry of her propor
tions, she is esteemed as line a little craft as floats 
upon our waters, and is expected to outstrip all 
competitors in her intended occupation.—Courier.

m Gazette announces that the Queen 
?d the Province of New-Brunswick 
il of Cey lon episcopal sees, to becall- 
1}‘ Bishoprics of Fredericton and 
ho Rev. Joint Medley, 1) ])., is ap- 
lop of Fredericton ; the Reverend 
ian, Bishop ofColomho. I)r. Medley, 
!y, will leave Liverpool by the Steam 
1, on the 19th instant.
swick Cathedral.—The subscription 
e amounts to upwards of T 1,400. The 
ger has headed the list with

to have to announce, this week, the 
ion, by fire, of the new and excellent 
lblishment owned by James Kirk. Ks- 
’ity, and situated on the Long Wharf, 
'e take the following account from 
nsicieker of this morning 
ivf. Fire.—.About one o’clock on 
ing, a fire broke out in the new and 
am Haw Mills belonging

- — the Long Wharf, Portland, 
tho progress of the flames that 

rent was all on fire before any assist- 
2 rendered, and in a short time 
; ground. — Fortunately the tide was 
ire, and the flames were prevented 
g any fm titer, owing to a plentiful 
7 being at hand.—We did not learn 
riginnted, but it is supposed to have 
lal. These excellent Mills 
:ason at great expense, and tho loss 
mem to the enterprising owner, nl- 
m that he was insured to the amount 
st he very heavy, especially at this 
year, when the demand for lumber 
» England is so very great, 
it City Engine Companies, and n de- 
te Military, with the Ordnance En- 
Pollok’s engine, of Portland,

;cne of disaster, 
f vessels were lying contiguous to 
it being quite calm at the time, they

It has at

1to James
noted on A fine new Brig, of about 210 tons, called the 

“ Loch-Inver” built by Mr. McLean, of Quaco, for 
Mr. James Adam of this City, was towed into port 
yesterday.

Weather at Qlrbec.—Ncilson’s Gazette, of 
the 16th instant, says : “ The weather, which has 
so powerful an effect on agricultural production 
and the prosperity of every country, still presenes 
tho changeable character for which it has b 
markable during the Inst season. On Wednesday 
afternoon the thermometer was near 80° in the 
•hade. In the night there was thunder and rain. 
The next morning the heat was down to 40°, and 
this morning the distant highlands to the south were 
white with snoxv. and the ground was slightly har
dened with frost. It will, however, produce little 
injury in the present st age of vegetation. The tops 
of the earliest forest trees in this part of the coun
try are only just showing their green.”

'

Let those who arc

13 moro
I

The Charlotte-Town (P. E. Island) papers sta 
Royal Highness Prince Albert has consented t 
I’.aimi of the Agricultural Society of that Town.

By the new United States Postage Law, all 
newspapers are to be conveyed by mail 30 miles 
from the place of their publication, free of postage.

Montreal, May 10.—Yesterday the authorities 
made a general overhaul of the butter sellers in the 
New Market, and—alas ! for poor human nature ! 
—nearly the whole stock, amounting to about 200 
lbs. xvas seized for short weight. One rogue lost 
42 lbs. another 38 lbs.—a good example, n most 
excellent, but to be effectual it should be followed 
tip weekly.

Montreal, May 14.—The snbscriptii 
the Sl Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad 
er ciliated in town during tho last few days, and 
£25,000 already appears upon it from the citizens. 
We observe by the last Sherbrooke Gazette, that 
£12,500 have been subscribed in the vicinity of 
Sherbrooke, which, with £25,000 from the British 
American Land Company, makes the amount as 
yet subscribed £02,500.— [Herald.

Progress in Liverpool.—The town of Liver
pool lias kept pace with the increase of production 
in the manufacturing districts. Its population in 
the census of 1631, xvas 165,175; in 1841 it was 
223,003 ; but the increase of its commerce has 
been far greater in proportion than the increase of 
its population ; between 1818 and 1843 the trade of 
the port is stated to have quadrupled, and every 
day it id augmenting.—[Europoon Times.

African Missions.—The London Church Mis-

the interior of Africa. Mr. Crawlhor, one of the 
number, is a native African of the Yoruba tribe, 
torn from It is country in boyhood by a slave dealer 
— recaptured—freed—converted—educated—or
dained, and now commissioned to preach the un
searchable riches of Christ to his benighted coun
trymen ! ------

The late General Sir Henry G rev. Colonel of the 
13th Li 
dow an

The area of Ireland is 12,819.423 Irish acres : 
the total number of farina is 685,309 ; of these 306,- 
915 are under five acres.

tc that his 
o become

1* iioxv on its 
be placed in the lower— 

a new organ xvae imported and erected there about 
year* ago. and it D now to be replaced by n 

beautiful and splendid instrument, larger than that 
iu I rinity Church. We arc told by ortianisls that 
its tone* are very fine and 
•ewers of gilt pip'
Parsons, London.

st themselves—What 
ex-Cotmcillors sought 

d on being refused, as it is alleged, 
o resume their scuts ?—What were 
f His Excellency’s refusal ?—How 
lleged refusal have been iu the ex
it discretion, or have been based on 
instructions ? —Or, what is fur more 
may the Colonial Minister have left 
Governor without the information

on list of 
has beenermr : it has throe 

and xvas built hy 
The cun tenu of the

es in tho 
in 1837.

an are as follow :
Tors—Great Organ—Trumpet Treble : Trnm 
Bass : Cremona Treble ; Cornet Treble, Sex 

Baas, three, rank ; Principal 
Stop D

>y : Principal : Open 
Ah Octave of Pedal

r,r
Swill

; Flute : 
iapason ; umi: Open Diapns 

Conn In r.
Swell—Trumpet 

Diapason ; Slop |)i: 
Pipes with coi piar

; Ilantbi 
lapasou. 

moveiiw lit.—ib.own, that Ministers always avoid 
restions involving abstract princi- 
reiit, or indeed travelling into any 
those which are necessary to 

ve at a practical issue ; and if, as it 
Iteade’e appointment has been dis- 
c Ire is not a native or long rcsi- 
viuce, the probability is, that Lord 
en “ the go-bye” to all the other

mcertaintv, one thing however is 
at w« arc all in the dark on the suh- 
so, it would seem the wisest course 
n counsel, and not risk blundering 
• t° guide us. Time will reveal all, 
liole truth appears, it will be by far 
t course to abstain Horn hasty con-

most Gracious Queen 
eelebrated in this City with the 
itions of loyalty and respect The 
and Banks were closed during 

! o’clock,a royal salute and feu-de- 
y the Troops in garrison ; an J tome 
ompanies, City Militia, fired salutes 
piare. Many of the ships in port 
rated with colors ; and tire Union 
flags floated in the breeze from 
and around the city. Her Mojes- 
red upon the 27th year of her age.

!—We yesterday received the first 
v paper to be published weekly in 
the patronage of the “ Colonial 

It bears the following title, “ The 
ocate ; or, the Furmer, Manufac- 
amt Fisherman's Journal edited 
Esq., and published by Christo- 

: is neatly printed, and contains a 
I* reading matter.

Fifty sail of square rigged vessels 
f schooners have arrived at this 
Puesday morning. Our shipping 
particulars. Our harbour is well 
and great activity prevails in dis- 

g in cargoes.

500 emigrants, all from Ireland, 
his port this season—tire greater 
as usual, have proceeded to the

Herald started this morning for 
ed with passengers on their route

Dt sTnicTivr Fiuk in Ali.eohaxv City.—The 
Pittsburg Post snys that a destructive fire broke out ,0 
Alleghany City, opposite that place, on Friday week. 
It originated in one of the large canal xvarehousra. and 
no doubt is entertained but it xvas the work of an in
cendiary. Many of the merchants xvho were Limit, 
out by the great fire at Pittsburg, on the 10th of April, 
sununcd a heavy loss by this fire also. Ten dwelling 

ses, eight shops and offices, and four xvnrehc usee 
e destroyed. The loss is estimated at 5200,000 I

■ y Society has recently sent out a large cotn- 
if Missionaries to commence a settlement in

Bekmi da —Tl. M. S. Spnrian arrived from iter» 
id it Is, on Tuesday, with $204.000, destined for tlm . 
Commissariat Department of Canada. Sim loo t 
intelligence to tho Itiili insl.—Vice Admiral Sir C 
F. Auxten intended to sail in I t 
nhunt tlm end of this niwiilh, «>r 
for Halifax.—Acadian ARecorder.

t
Il. XI. S. Vindictive 

beginning of un»,

m Dav.—Saturday last, the 
irtli of our

Brig Pandora, (of Ea-lpnrl) Bailey, from Alex
andria, D for Halifax, sprung a leak during tlm 
gulo of the IGtla ins», in tat 39 long 74. and it living 
impossible to keep her Ire-, the day folloxvingshe 
fell on her beam ends. The foremast was then cut 
away in order In right lier. Ou Sunday, the lHtli, 
tlm schr Win. T. King, from Baltimore for Bath, 
fell in wiih her, took off tlm master and crew end 
landed thorn at Yarmouth. Cape Cod. The Pan
dora xvas seen to sink half an hour after she w as 
abandoned. Sim Imd on board 3800 btuhde of 
wheai#nd 505 bids flou-.

ght Dragoons, lias left £120,000 to his wi
ll sole executrix.

Mr. Samuel Thompson, of Darlington, has com
pleted an electrical clock to go for years without 
requiring to be wound up, it having neither weights 
nor main springs.Captain Denham. It. N., m about to proceed in 

tho Avon steamer, noxv si Woolwirh, to tho sonfii- 
part of tlm coant of Africa, in order to complete 

the survey which had boon curried on by Captain

The Duke of Wellington is the oldest soldier in 
Enropo actively employed, Invh-gentercd the a 
on the 7th March, 1787, fifty-ei-ht 
ensign in the 73J foot 

Tlm will of the late Rev. Sydney Smith has bee»* 
proved. The personal estate is sworn under £fi0.- 
000. The principal part of hie property ia left to 

ltd son.

The crop of maple sugar, in Vermont, is valued 
this year at a million of dollars.

I An American physician attributes the deaths of 
several members of his family and other patients to 
living in newly-painted houses, the effect of which, 
he states, is to engender disease of thc^ lungs.

A distinguished English physician used to say 
he considered a fee so necessary to give weight to 
an opinion Hint when lie looked at his own tongue 
iu the glass, he slipped a guinea from one pocket 
to the other.

years ago

hie wife a

War Office, April 1 l.—33nl-—Lieute
nant-general Sir II. S. Keating, K. C. IL, 
from the 54th foot, to be Colonel, vice Sir 
C. Wale, K.C.B., deceased.

51th—Major-General Ulysses Lord 
Dowries, K. C. lb, to be Colonel, vice Sit* 
IL S. Keating, appointed to the 33rd re
giment, April 4.

Cost of a Kiss.— The venerable Hiram Wiih- 
1 ngton has been sentenced at Dedham (Mass.) to 
.pay $5 and costs for kissing Mrs. liorsott.

Passengers in the Strainer Hibernia from Halifax far 
J.iverppcl.—Mrs. M. G. Black, Mrs. A. A. Black, uml 2 

(Children, Mrs. J. II. Leishman and Infant, Mr. Haney and 
Lady, and Infant, Lieut. Walker, 33d Begt., and Lady, 
Messrs. Galdvf. and Thus. Inglis—and txvo from Boston.— 
The Hibcrnip sailed from Halifax on the 19th jnst.

»

V

THE LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKETS.
The following rcnmrks arc taken from the circular 

of Messrs. Chaloncrand Fleming :—
This month bring usually one of light import, th» 

arrivals from British America consist ot only three ves
sels. 1270 tons.

AMERICAN PINE TIMBER—Of St. John, on* 
cargo of 19£ inch average, xvas sold at 20d. and another 
of much larger average, has been yarded by the impor- 

Quebec no sales from tlm quay, but from the 
yard a parcel of 11.000 feet xvae sold by' 
per foot, and in like manner, from the quay, a pa 
of St. John Red at 18£d per foot. Tlm dcmpfid is good 
and tho stocks are very considerably reduced, the 
quantity now held being 111,500 feet less than at tW*, 
•«•no Inst year. The stock of Yellow Pine is 1,013V 
^ orn.*’an<l Rotl 192,000 against 1,019.000 of Yelloxv. 
and 301,000 feet of Red Pine at same date in 1841.— 
The consumption of both together per month has bcfn 

>nt 193,000 feet, so that, at same rate, tho present 
cks are only equal to n little more than two!month's

As the sale of Ladies' fancy work, in aid of the 
Building Fund of Union Htrrf.t PHi'Rrii, will- take 
place at an early period, pll persons who kindly intend to 
hiako contributions, ar.c requested to forward them to Mrs. 
William Kinnear, Mrs. 8mither<, Miss Hazeii, or Mrs, 
Callaway, by Saturday, June 7th.

irr
di

rigged vessels arrived at Mirnmiehi last 
p 14 or 15 others not reported.

one of a new Baptist College was 
itrenl on thc7tli inst. It is situ- 
p most elevated and beautiful spots 
f that city.

1 Boston is becoming large from 
ntired and fifty passengers arrived 
e 16th inst. in three ships from Li
lly but few emigrants arrived at

ters. Of
O' The Mail for England, to meet the sailing of tlm 

fiteamer Britannia from Halifax on the 3d of June, will 
F-c closed at the Post Office iq this Gity. on Saturday next, 
^he 31ft May, at three o’clock in dm afternoon.

auction ut‘29d 
red

I married.
On the 15th i 

Mr. Worden, of 
Miss Mary Ann Flnglor,

On the 19th inst., by tin* same, Mr. Joseph Connolly to 
Miss Maria Lavers, both of this city.

On the 20th instant, hy tnc Rex 
City, Mr. George M< parland, to Mrs 
stone, both of the Parish of Hampton.

Same day, by the some, Mr. Thomas Charlton, Lo Miss 
h fflenp, bqth qf this City

At Frederic ton, op Saturday 17t|i inst.. by the Rev. 
Mr- Robyns, Mr. James Bramivn, tp Miss Hannah Beattie, 
both of that place. . ..

• On the 12th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe. Mr. Hugh 
Wiley, of Fredericton, to Miss Martha GlUzetx of Lincoln;

ountv of tjunhury.
AvWohprnc, Mass., on the 1st April, by the Rev. Mr. 

Randall, Mr. G. W. Barker, of Fredericton. N. B , to Miss 
Elizabeth Cabot, of Boston. *

list, by the Rev. the 
‘ Petersville

this Parish, 
'. in the County of Queen’s, to 
of Grcenxxieh, in the County of

consumption.
Bimch.—St. John, with cargo, xvas soldât 200 per 

foot, and by auction at 19.W to 2(kJ. A cargo of Heli- 
in like- manner, nt 20.1 to 2ld. and another it 204<l 

0*1 per foot. Bireh Plyika at 3$ and 3d IJ-ISthe,1 
foot of 2 inches, and, by private, a parcel at 3d 15-

* Texas.—Tho Iioizstan. (Texas,) 
the 3d May, says :—“ Wc rejoice 
ve the most positive evidence that 
and a majority of the members of 
nxious to net with the utmost hnr- 
eoplr, nnd will cordially co-opc- 
1 their efforts to consummate this 
the earliest practicable period.— 
to the cntl us ,em of tire people of 
to Annexation.”

er of persons from the Highlands 
ose emigrating to Canada.

Rol>crl I/viiic, of this 
Charlotte Living-fax. in like 

to 2
Ï011 Bara

ni.vsTB an it Spins.—Some middling quality Hali
fax Spruce Spire, were sold hy auction at lild pee 
f°°t. aud Kickers Ul l$i<! and 7£d, each, aceordmg to 

■sii* ^ * .
New Brunswick am» Nova Siotu nn.1’links 

and Boa 11 dm—St. John with cariui. wad soldat Î|H 
per foot. and hv auction at 2d 5-lCths to 2Jd, and % 
«mall parcel of Halifax, m like manner, at 2d 9-lCthl 
per foot. \

CAIID.
F11HE undersigned begs to return hie sincere 

thanks to Captains Gough and Mee, with the 
Military under their respective Commands, and 
also to John Poi.lok, Esq., with his efficient En
gine, and his other numerous Friends, for the va
luable assistance rendered at tire destructive Fire 
on his premises in Borland, on Sunday morning 
last. JAMES KIRK.

AUCTIONS. Spring and Summer Goods.
SUNDRY GOODS—by Auction. HORSFALL & SHERATON

Unit just rental per Mayflower, and Lady Caro--
"n^7iv-rM, "7

^IIAVVUS and IIANDKF.RCHIEFS 
O Bonnet and Cap RIBBON ;

Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS • 
Gentlemen’s STOCKS and OPERA 'PIES • 
Cloth and Horse Hair CAPS ;
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS nnd UMBRELLAS, 
laces, musli.y DRESSES, be. 
CARPET.S, and HEARTH RUGS to match • 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS:
Damask MOREENS ; TWEEDS;
And Small I Fa res of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s 
and SHOES.

CTT5* Manchester Goods daily expected per ‘ Jupi- 
terf and ‘ Samuel,' from Liverpool.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1845.

Spring Importation—184;»

On FRIDA Y next, trill he sold, beginning at II 
o'clock, at Sands' Arcade

30 CIIESTS very superior TEA ;
20 barrels LAMP BLACK ;

200 Bottles CASTOR Oil. ;
3 Barrels refit.* J WHALE 
2 Casks Epsom SALT* ;

Haifa ton COPPERAS.
20 Kegs Wrought Board NAILS,
5 Boxes English STARCH,

100 Small coils SPUN YARN,
0 Casks WASHING SODA ; 5 krai 
8 Boxes SCYTHE STONES,

20 Jars Marahoy SNUFF; 7 Travelling TRUNKS, 
' M.VlTRASSES, &.c.

JOHN KINNEAR.

The subscriber has received 
Odessa, Julia Ann,

A | ASES and 7 Casks 11AT.S, CAP»S, 
tc JL St.c.,comprizing a general assortment,

Gentlemen’s London Superfine Beaver HATS ; 
Parisian, Satin Beaver, Velvet and Gossamer du.

[with plain and fancy rims ; 
Black and Drab Merton .Silk HATS ;
Black ond Drab Felt Do.
Farmers’ Beaver and Felt Do. (low crowns.) 
Children’s Beaver IIATS, with Tasso’s ;
Men’s nnd Youths’Cloth, Velvet, Glengarry nnd 

Fancy CAPS ;
Glazed Threshers, Alberts, Pilot, (silk under) ; 
India Rubber (round crowns) and Halifax Glazed 

HATS;
Glazed liât nnd Cap COVERS ;
Leather Ilut Cases ; Hat Brushes ; Children’s 
Belts ; GOLD LACE ; Peaks ; Straps ; Livery 
Cockades ; Scotcli Bonnets, fee. &.c. &c.

CVT The above Goods were manufactured ex
pressly to tire order of lire Subscriber, by the best 
Makers, and are recommended to be superior in 
quality, and the most fashionable styles. For sale, 
xvholesule and retail, at usual low prices.

E. E. LOCKHART, 
•Vo. I, Prince tt in. Street.

Lathi Caroline,St. John, 27th May, 1645. oil..
1 ton WHITING.

Corporal ion Creditors.
I^TOTICE is he-eby given, that the Semi-An- 
-LH mini Dividend of One and One half per cent 
on the Debts of the Corporation of the City of St 
John, will he paid at the Chamberlain’s Office, 
pursuant, to the terms of the Trust Deed, 
after the 2d day of June next, on the production 
of tire Bonds or other .Sureties held by the re
spective Creditors.

Dated tliis 24 ill tin y of Mav. A. D. 1,845.
W.M. WRIGHT,
HUGH JOHNSTON. | ^ 
ALFRED SMITH EUS, ! 5 
GEO. SWINXKY,
FRED. A. WIGGINS.

Brimstone,

Hair2 1
Max

v
In the mnlter o/-Henry Bi.aksi.ee, of the City of 

Saint John, in the City and Count if of Saint John, 
lute Hankntpl :

fï^O BE SOLD, at Public Auction,
J. day the thirty-first day of May next, nt 

twelve o’clock, noon, of the same day, at the Of
fice of lire undersigned, in Water-street, in the 
City aforesaid ; all" the right, title, and interest, 
which the above named Henry Blukslee had at the 
time of the award of the fiat against him, in and 
to a certain piece or parcel of LAND, situate in 
Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, and now 
in the possession of Asa Perrigo.

By order of the Commissioner of the Estate and 
Effects of the above named Henry Blukslee.

JOHN C. CRAIG EN, 
Provisional Assignee of the said Eslule. 

Saint John, April 29th, 1845.
tat

BOOTS
i

on Satur-

! ?
J

Spikes, Nails, Chains, etc.
Daily expected per “ Themis” from Liverpool ;•—

À | B> AGS SPIK l-S, 4 inch to 9 inch. 
017 8J> 80 Do. fine Bose Canada NAILS, 

Sd’y to Ifid’y,
1250 Yards short link CHAIN, assorted sizes ;

4 CHAIN CABLES, 7-16, 9-16, and 5-8.
WM. I). BADGER

Just received per “ Vidor,” from Clyde, and “ May
flower,” from' London :— 

n rpON Peail and Pot BARLEY 
X X Half Ton SPLIT PEAS;

6 bales Wrapping & Tea PAPER,
3 caroteels CURRANTS:
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE ;

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig BLUE ;

100 dozen Day & Martin’s BLACKING ;
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR.

To arrive per “ Duke of Wellington,” “ Seadrift 
and “ Minerva”—

20 boxes Poland nnd HalCs Patent STARCH ; 
20 brls. Laxia RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half hhds. Champagne VINEGAR,

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
For sale at lowest market, prices, by

;

well ass’d ;

May 27.
[flironiflt* ami Courier.] May 24.

WHEAT FLOUR.
500 HAkRRI,S S"|iernne l'LO,:|(. which

-■-* will be sold at very low rates in lots

STATIONARY, TEA, WHITING, &C.
By tile *• Emigrant,” Tailor. Master, from Liverpool:— 
Al JTi ASF.S amt 3 Bales Station a hy, containing— Tt 50 Reams Wrapping, Demi, Fink Binning, 

Dépliant Case in g and Superfine White
itridge PAPER;

200 Reams W riling I'apkii, consisting of, Laid Fool’s 
< ap, I ioe ami \ ' How Wme Host, Thin and Thick 
W oxe l'o;, Tliiu and Thick Wove Post, Fine and 
W oyn Fmil'o Cap. lliii k laid Post, Fine Blue Wore 
l*osi--a...*orteil outrides, Note Paper and Envelopes; 

40 Ledgers 3 to 8 quires, broad and narrow Folios ;
Journals 3 to 8 quit 

•iu way Book» 3 lo 5 quires,
10 LE IT Kit BOOKS; 15 I.vdkxfs;
34 tool’s Cap broad Folios, with Clunpgand Locks fui

Valuable Building LOTS
BY AUCTION.

To be sold at Public Auction on Monday the 9th 
day of June next, at 12 o’clock, by Messrs. T. 
L. Nicholson & Co. on the premises :—
[Terms, 5 per cent doxvn, 15 per cent, by ap* 

proved notes at 3 months, with interest, the remain* 
tier in four equal payments with interest at 2, 3, 4, 
and 5 years.]
finilAT BLOCK of LAND fronting partly on 
X tire South Side of Queen’s Square, and partly 

on St. James Street, comprising the Lots numbered 
on the City Plan as 1019, 1020, 1021, 1022, 1023, 
1088, 1069, 1090, and 1091. A Plan of the same 

y be seen nt the Counting Boom of Messrs. T. 
L. Nicholson & Co., from whom all further par
ticulars can likewise be obtained.

May 27.

to suit purchasers. 
May 27. ADAMS &. KETCHUM.

MIDDLINGS WHEAT FLuUR.
Ricaved per brig Olive, from .Veto- York, and fot 

sale by the subscriber,—
I

IRRELS Midi Hi 
of excellent150 B ngs WHEAT I’f.Ol R 

quality.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

i\mt!i M. Whurj
50 cs ;

May 27.

J. MACFARLANE,LANDING,
Ex “ Mary Pring” from Glasgow,— 

100 best Scotch Bar IRON, ass’d.
sizes ; 12 do. Hollow VVark, ass’d ; 

150 TEA KETTLES, No. 0 to 6-For sale by 
May 27, 1845. WM. CARVILK

May 13.era’ note»; 
ers, 3 ti> 5 quires ; 
it Sales’ Books, 3, 4 and 5 quires ;

Machine Letter Books, xvitlt Indi xes; 
opy Books, xvitlt and without Piutuiea ; 

Dr a wise. Books;
7 do. Fool’s Clips, part Clasps ;

18 do. ldy. Mhhmiamlum Books;
5 do. Post Quarto's ; 15 BP1 Books;

4-10 Medium post ;
13 tloz.
19 do. Draw 
5 Gross

Wafi- 
IS Chest

72 Blotm 
36 (’redi 
IS Copying 
12 dozen Co 
2 do. 1

Market Square.

CAST STEEL, etc.
Per • Frederick,’—Just Received : 

^ANDERSON’S Square CAST STEEL, 3 8 
to 1 inch ;

Ditto best double refined AXE STEEL, 1]xj[ in. 
Mill and Frame Saw FILES, warranted superior 

to any other in the market ;
300 Dozen large Cotton CHALK LEVES, suita

ble for Lumbermen ;
A few Kegs F. F. POWDER.

On hand—
A large and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, 
manufactured by the subscriber, from the best Eng
lish Iron, and which will be found much superior to 
nnd more economical than the Imported Cut Nails, 
in Kegs of 100 to 200 lbs.

30 dozen Long Handle Irish SPADES.
THOMAS R. GORDON, 

Market Square.

CHARLES JOHNSTON.
[Chron. News, N.Bruns.]

MORRISON & CO. Uiobr Assurance Company.ma I osi ;
Dilxvnrtli’s and Feunmg’s Spelling Books ; 

•a xv ing Pencil* ;
i Blk. Lad, tin. ; 5,000 Superior Quills, xvitli 
rs, Sealing Wax, and Oflive Taj 
:s Fine Smielmna TEA ;

FT AVE received per “ Frederick,” from Liver- 
XX pool, and “ Mayflower,” and “ Lady Ca
roline” from London, a further supply of NEW & 
FASHIONABLE GOODS, suitable for the sea
son, consisting of—

I^TOTICEis hereby given that the first Instal- 
ment of Ten per Cent on the Capital Stock 

of this Company hits been paid in, and that the 
Directors of the Company arc now prepared to 
make Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and Freights. 

May 6. JOHN DUNCAN, President.

.e;

g “ O'rat il ie< le,” from Newcastle:—
W.lUTING, 4-r. ;

5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SULPHUR;
And Hourly expected : —

1 Chain CABLE, I 1-4 inch, 90 fathoms ; 5 Joining 
ANCHORS and Sv ivell;

3 do. du. 1 inch 75 do. each 4 do. do. do.
2 do. do.
2 do. do.
•t do. do.
3 do. do.

Per Bri 
7 Tons lient

Tweeds, Vestings, Ac. Ac.
lluslius. Kill linns, Liters, Hosiery, te. tr. tc.

T he remainder of Stock daily expected, 
per *• Jupiter- from Liverpool.

Spring Importations,
13 16 do. do. do. do. do.;

3-1 do. do. do. do. do, ;
7 S do. do. do. do. do. ;
5 8 do. do. do. do. do. ;

19 Casks 1-4 to ^ inch small CHAIN, (2 cxvr. each ; ) 
150 do. Wrot assorted Rose, Clap, Boat, Horse, Ox, 

and Sheathing NAILfc ;
C Horse Pq:cv for largo vessels;

5‘J Casks hiiiI Bugs Ceiling ami Deck Spikes, from 4 to 
10 inch; Few Bags L \TII NAILS;

3 Small Iron STOCKED ANCHORS;
8 do. Boat Kedges;
For Sale nt moderate udv 

short time,by 
Max 22, 1845

May 27. Per Ship “Saint Jcui.x”/roin Greenock 
ACIIMERE, Norwich, Fill’d and Damask 

Xv SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Gingham and Muslin DRESSES,
Tartan and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OSNABURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS,
SCOTCH BONNETS, <Vc.

Per “ Corsair,”Jrom Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS ; Regattas, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

Per “ Lady Caroline,”//om London: 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gambroona, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLO THS, Printed Orleans, 
Balzarines nnd Coburg Cloths,
Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties. &c. &c.
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES.

J. &, IL FOTHERBY,
A"orth Side Market Square.

May 10.SUGAR !
FfHDS. very hriyht Porto Rico SU- 
XX GAR. received this day ex scl.r. 

Eliza Ann, Crowell, Master, from Halifax.— For 
J. R. CRANE.

Iron, Hollow Ware, &c.
10tli May, 1845.

sale by 
May 24. C. & W. H. ADAMS

Have just received per ships Corsair, and Can•

tiiX npONS BAR IRON, common and reli
cs FF ned, well assorted ;

4 tons Swedish IRON, Sheet and Block Zinc. 
Block TIN ;

2 cases “ Thomson’s” Screw AUGURS,
6 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 

Ovens, extra Covers, Spider» and Pans.
3 casks SHOT, &c. «fee.

NEW SUPPLY OF
BOOTS & SHOES. nnee fur Cash nr Paper on 

11. G. Ki.N'N EAR.

Just rec ircit p"r ships Samuel, Emigrent, Seadrift. Cor
sair, and Mary Pring .-—

Gentlemen’s,
NEW GROCERY STORE.

A FURTHER supply of Ladies', 
xX. Girls’, Boys’ nnd Children’s

«OOTS cV SHOE*,
cf every dcsetiptiop, quality and price, from the 
cheapest lo the very best imported into the Pro
vince— for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also— On Consignment ;
2 Cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

sale cheap by the Pat. huge.
May 27, 1845.

CO-PARTNE15SKIP.
npilE Undersigned beg leave to intimate, tlmt 
X they have entered into Co-Partnership, undor 

the firm of Groceries, Liquors, &c,
The Subscriber has just received ex ships Lady 

Cai oline and Mvjloioer, Jrom London 
ty G QUESTS Fine Congou TEA,
9 Cl 10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

2 Ditto CRUSHED
100 Boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP,
35 Do. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks,
20 Kegs MUSTARD ; 25 bags CORKS,
20 Bags PEPPER ; 4 chests INDIGO,

140 Bags SHOT ; I keg FLINTS,
25 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
2 Carroteels CURRANTS,

20 Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, nnd 
Spices,

20 Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blacking,
5 Kegs Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad Twine,

10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK,
250 Kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD,

40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
15 Hogsheads Raw nnd Boiled Linseed OIL,
40 Barrels WHI TING,
5 Casks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,

30 Hogsheads Pule Holland GENEVA,
15 Casks Sherry WINE,
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

160 Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.
Ex British Queen, from Liverpool—

160 Boxes Steele’s SOAP,
1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH,

30 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; I Case Blue Paper, 
20 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

I Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

20 Crates Earllremvare ; 350 Stone Jugs.
Ex Canmore and Saint John, from Glasgow— 
60 Hogsheads Martell’s BRANDY,
5 Boxes ('ANDY,

300 Reams Writing ami Wrapping PAPER,
55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS.

In Store, of former Importations—
300 Hogsheads MOLASSES,
175 Do Bright SUGAR,

10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 hhds. Bastard do. 
20 Tierces Ijoaf and Crushed do.
80 Chests Congou and 30 Boxes Pouchong Tea, 
75 B igs Java and St. Domingo COFFEE^
50 Puncheons Jamaica nnd Demernra RUM,
25 Casks Port, Sherry, ond Madeira WINES,
15 Barrels Cider VINEGAR,

275 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, 
20 Bags PIMENTO ; 20 do. BARLEY,

120 Kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes 
30 Boxes TIN PLATE,-1C, IX. and DC,
3 Tierces Alum& Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt,
5 Tons Ix>g\vi»o<I ; 10 barrels Paste Blacking, 

40 Boxes London Soap ; 5 do. Windsor do.
6 Tierces RICE ; 4 cases GLUE,

30 Barrels Roman CEMENT,
3000 Feet GLASS, assorts! sizes,

12 Hogsheads Linseed OIL,
5 Casks Bed nnd Yellow OCHRE,

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER,
35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK,

6000 Bushels Coarse Salt & 110 Bags Stovcd do. 
Daily expected, per Jupiter—

10 Bales COTTON WARP.
The above, with a large assortment of other 

arlidee, will be sold low for Cash or approv’d pay
ments. WiULIAM HAMMOND.

St. John, May 20, 1645.

as Wholesale nnd Retail G ROGERS, in 1 DunnV 
Brick Building, Prince William Street, adjoining 
Messrs. Jardine <fe Co.—They have on hand a 
general assortment of well selected Articles in 
that line, purchased in the best Markets fur Cush, 
which they offer their friends and tile public on as 
favourable terms as any in the Trade, 
most respectfully solicit a share of Patronage.

JOSEPH SUMMERS, 
NATHANIEL HICKS.

Suint John, N. B., 10th May, 1645.

S. K. FOSTER.

TE.I, A BIÎAZ11ÆTTO WOOD.
and wouldX schooner .Yelson from Boston- 50 Chests 

and Boxes TEA, a superior article ;
4i Tons Biiaziletto WOOD.

In Store -50 brls. PI I’CII ; 50 «lo. TAR ; 100 
brls. Navy ami Pilot BREAD ; a large assortment 
of CORDAGE and Manilla ROPE, for sale at 
low prices by 

May 27.

E May 20.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
TUE E2COTOAOn Hand, low for Cash— 

100 Barrels CORN MEAL ;
100 Do. RYE FLOUR.

GEO. THOMAS,
If'ard-street.

MUTUAL I.YSUR.UYCE COMPAXY OF
NEYV-YORK,

ÏJAVING established an Agency in this City, 
XX are prepare«l to take Risks on Buildings :-ml 
their contents, against LOSS OR DAMAGE 
RY FIRE: and on VESSELS, Cargoes, and 
Freight, against Sea Risk, at moderate rates of 
premium.

The- standing of this Company is of tire first res
pectability, their promptness in adjusting, and pay
ing Losses not surpassed hy any other Institution, 
and being on the Mutual system must insure for it 
the confidence nnd patronage of the public.

Blank Forms, ami every information obtained 
on application to

IvOi'iKt Ti-<-«-nails.
£1500,

rjrtO Lot on Mortgage—in Sums not less than 
X £500. The very best security required.— 

J. II. IIARTT. 
JJtl'y. at Laic.

ITOLTJA- ICxiK-vlcd—dOUl l.orust TREENAILS, 
11 |M*r brig Dvmaristj from Philadelphia.—Eor sale hv I 

May 27. GKO. THOMAS. " i

DOPE MAKERSB V Makers wanted at the 
Good w ages will be given.—Apply to

W ANTED—I’WO Rope | a nn]v to 
?'• K»l>c-'V»>k— MLyaO, 1945.

I Foundry Cinders, Lamp Black, etc.
F.O. THOMAS

U ANO—10 Itags, weighing from 100 to 150 lbs. , 
VH" each, received hv the (Jdessa from Liverpool.—I'or j 
sale hy [May.'27.) J. R. CRANE, j Just rrcrii rtl hy the Brig

f-HÏALimONS best quality fOKF..
Ue> 1 V 15 Chaldrons best ORREL COAL, 

d Hhds. COAL DL'ST ; 3 hhds. Charcoal Blacking, 
3 Casks Cbrystal SODA ; 5 tons WHITING.

of SCLPHUR ; 2 tons Green COPPERAS. 
; LAMP BLACK, in H and 'Jib. papers, 

ditto. ; (hi smnll GRINDSTONES, 
mi WRAPPING PAPER,
II ANCHORS.

Git A Tirvnr, from Aeiccagttf

I'NOFFEE—15 Rags superior 
x-V ex schr. Margaret, from lio- 

Mav 27.

old JAVA COFFEE, 
lor sale hv 
J. It. ck W. J. STARR, AuE.nt,

Attson StA NE Irish’s Buildings,
St. Julm, May 20, 1845.—3m.Rum, Logwood, and Pimento. ! /; !>'•

Per “ Jane,” from Halifax— j.
1A T>UNS. strong RUM, of superior flavor 

5 Tons Logwood ; 10 Bags Pimento.
Also—23 Barrels BEEF, of yood quality.—For 

ALLISON SPURR.-

Contract lor OIL.
25U ReUt

^l’lENDERS will be received until Tucsilay the 
IOth June next, nt 12 o’clock, from persotw 

willing to Contract for tire supply of
1,1)01) Gallons Niimnnr St rain id Sprrm OIL,

■IIII) Gallons Porpoise OIL.
For the LIGHT HOUSE Se. vicc-to he «1, liver- 
e«l at Saint John on or before the 10th July next. 
The Oil to be of the first quality, and to be approv
ed of by tire CtMiimissioner.s. — Packages not to con
tain over Forty gallons each, to be strong and well 
made, fit fur transportation to the different Stations. 
—Security will be required for the due performance 
of any Contract that may be entered into.

Payment made on the receipt and acceptance of 
tire Oil by the Commissioiv’rs.

By order of the Board.

Also, by tiie Ma no viik.t, from Boston :
» I Mixes" SCYTIIE STONES 

TRUNKS,
‘.sale low by 

May 27.
in Coils SPUN YARN ; li 

I 20 Jars SNUFF ; 7 eniptv 
j I COOKING STOVE;

5» Rolls PAPER HANGINGS 
i Mav 20, 11115Scythes, Starch, &c.

Landing ex “ Odessa” from Liverpool ; — 
f?A R V)ZF.N Griffin’s SCYTHES ; 
vv 32 boxes Poland STARCH ;

40 kegs Super line MUSTARD ;
20 kegs Ground GINGER;
2 casks CREAM OF TARTAR j 
V casks Epsom SALTS ;
2 barrels Flour of Sulphur ;
2 c-uies Cheshire and Ure«lder CHEESE;
2 casks SHOT : I case Spanish Chocolate ; A
3 chests Patent S j'ARCIl ; 100 boxes Soup ; j 

15 boxes Queen’s BLUE ; 3 bales Blue Warp; ;
2 carolecls Zantv CU K It ANTS.—For sale bv i May WY 

May 27.

JOHN KINNEAll.

LONDON HOUSE,
.lliirkvt Square.

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Per Ships “ St. John,” “ Corsair,” and “ Lady 

Ca ko link” :
N assortment of SHAWLS, DRESSES, 
SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS, COT

TONS, HOSE, PARASOLS, Az.c. &.c. 1. WOODWARD, Ser'y. 
Commissioners’ of Light Houses Office,

St. John, N. B. lUtli May, 1815.T. DAXIHI,.
J ARDIN K CO

Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c,
g this day, from ou hiar.l the Brig Ol.tVE, from 

Anr- 1 ork —
• J^ARRELS Fine, and Super. Middlings

li Ml

!COAL. I.and inThe subscriber l. as just received—a part 
Landing :—

SNIPES, hhds. and qr. casks of first quality 
C deira. Sherry, nnd Port WINES.
20 hhd< old Cognac BRANDY, Marlelfs nnd 

Hennessey's brands,
5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY,

10 putts. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

50 casks, (each 1 duz.) Loudon Double Brown 
Stout and East India PALE ALE,

6 hhds. best Refined LOAF SUGAR,
v ., .. .... 100 chests best quality CONGOU TEAS,

. oi il . i. tuntr/. i Which, with Ids usual Sjiring Supply of Goods, are 
oiV.-red ut the lowest rates, by 

I May 20.

67VX “ Mary Prit)'/” from Glasgow—10 Tons 
mLA HOUSE CO AH of good quality, which | 
will be sold low if applied for immediately.

May 27. ALLISON & SPURR. 1
Mn-

Itarrels lie, 
d low from i 

Max 20.

-t quality 
the W hv.rt

Fine NAVY L REA IWWill

JOHN V. THURGAR.
FARMS for sale. REMOVAL.

rI All REE FARMS for sale at Su- aux Vale, and 
X one cl. Loch Lomond ; also, 800 acres of 

Land at Bear River, Nova-Scotia, well wooded 
and excellent for tillage.—Apply to

JOHN KERR & CO.

f 11IIE Subscriber has removed lits business to the 
X Store lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood, 
(No. 19, South Market Wharf.) 

find has now on hand,—Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR, manufactured from prime Alex
andria Wheat ; RYE FLOUR : CORN MEAL; 
HORSE FEED ; BRAN, &c. &c.

O^r* He will also continue to attend to tire sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May 6. 1845.—‘2m.

May 27, IS45.

Wanted to Charier.
hjOHv A VKSSl:i.nl'„l.MU Till, 1111m]red j 

(200) tons register, to convey a Car- ] 
from this to a port in tire Island j 
Jutnnicu—from whence a Cargo j 

tor a port in Great Britain may be ohtaiire<!,=il 
required. ALLISON «fe SPURR.

May 27.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
to let;

possession given immediately,—
That convenient HOUSE belonging 
to the subscriber, on Queen’s Square, 
entrance from Sidney-street,—until 
now occu

FUR SALE, AndJOHN W. McLEOD.
A very valuable Lot or parcel of Land, 
sittuitc sn.l fronting on the Washade- 

wW monk lake, in the Parish of Wickham, 
Queen’s County, containing 200 acres, 

more or less, formerly owned by William Peters 
and Janies Blizzard. 'I’he land is of very superior 
qualify, having a guoil growth of Ti uber on part, 
and yielding a considerable quantity of excellent

Assessor*’ A olive.
TBN1IE ASSESSORS hereby give Notice, that 
X Assessments of Ratos and 'Faxes r.re now 

about to be made within the City for tire current 
year ;—wherefore, all persons choosing to fiirnish 
ftntements of their real and personal Instates and 
Incomes, according to Law, will leave them with 
the Assessors forthwith.

s
Enquire at the office o 

May 20, 1845.

pred by E. Allison, Es«j.-- 
f Benjamin Smith.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum,
rPHE Commissioners of the Provincial Lunatic 
x Asylum beg leave to state tlmt they have pro

cured an additional Building for the reception of 
LUNATICS ; ond trust that they will be able to 
provide suitable accommodation for such patients 

nay apply for admission after Tuesday next, 
he 27t!i instant. 20th May, 1615.

White Lead, and Anchors.
" this Day : —
Brand rant’s” No. 1 WHITE 

LEAD, in 14 lh. kegs,
10 Iron Stocked ANCHORS, from 11 to 3 cwt 

H. G. KINNEAR.

Tjaiulii
EOS(Lr* If the above is not previously disposed of, il 

will uc sold by Public Auction on Tuesday tlie 
first day of July next. Fnrtlicr information con be 
obtained by application to

April 15. 11. P. STVRDUE, St. John.

8. U LUGIIIN,
D. J. M’LAUUllLIN,
I). JORDAN,
JOSI AH WETMORE, Jr.

Am

86 K
For sale by 

May 13,1845.St John. 2oih April, 1815.
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